
1.  This navigation links to 
Stander Resources Home 
Page

2.  This navigation links to the 
become a new dealer page

3.  This navigation links to the 
articles page (not logged in 
navigation)

4.  This navigation links to the 
about us page

5.  A user must enter their 
username and password to 
log into the site. The dealer 
log in and sign up to learn 
more text areas have a 
fixed position on the screen. 
(* How difficult is it to create 
an animation that shrinks 
these and keeps them at 
the top of the screen when 
scrolling?)  

6.  On the Sign up to Learn 
more about becomming a 
dealer form; once the user 
clicks submit a pop up win-
dow will appear confirming 
their submission. All fields 
are required on this form.

7. The testimonials will be 
in a carasel scroller. The 
text and images will scroll 
together.

8.  The article icons link to the 
articles page.
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Stander Resources Home Page
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1.  This navigation links to 
Stander Resources Home 
Page

2.  This navigation links to the 
become a new dealer page

3.  This navigation links to the 
articles page (not logged in 
navigation)

4.  This navigation links to the 
about us page

5.  A user must enter their 
username and password to 
log into the site. The dealer 
log in and sign up to learn 
more text areas have a 
fixed position on the screen. 
(* How difficult is it to create 
an animation that shrinks 
these and keeps them at 
the top of the screen when 
scrolling?)  

6.  On the Sign up to Learn 
more about becomming a 
dealer form; once the user 
clicks submit a pop up win-
dow will appear confirming 
their submission. All fields 
are required on this form.

7. This is a link to a sample 
retail training in the articles 
portion of the website.

8.  This is an image slider. The 
text under the images does 
not move when scrolling 
through the images.
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1.  The stander resources icon 
links to the logged in home 
page.

2.  Training navigation button 
links to the training page.

3.  Resouces link has 2 
sub-categories, product 
resources and marketing 
mateiral. The user must 
choose one of those 
options. The options will 
appear when mouse hovers 
over the resources button.

4.  Atricles navigation takes the 
user to the logged in arti-
cles page. (The navigation 
is different)

5.  The Log out button will log 
the user out and take them 
to the main home page.

6.  The new product images 
and text will be linked to 
their cooresponding product 
resources pages.

7.  This will link to the training 
page.

8.  This will link to the product 
resources page.

9. This will link to the marketing 
materials page.

10. This is a place for compa-
ny news. Content in this 
section should be easy for 
Stander to change out. 
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Logged In-Training Page
1 2 3 4 5 1.  The stander resources icon 

links to the logged in home 
page.

2.  Training navigation button 
links to the training page.

3.  Resouces link has 2 
sub-categories, product 
resources and marketing 
mateiral. The user must 
choose one of those 
options. The options will 
appear when mouse hovers 
over the resources button.

4.  Atricles navigation takes the 
user to the logged in arti-
cles page. (The navigation 
is different)

5.  The Log out button will log 
the user out and take them 
to the main home page.

6.   Here there will be product 
training videos. The format 
is yet to be determined. 
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1.  The stander resources icon 
links to the logged in home 
page.

2.  Training navigation button 
links to the training page.

3.  Resouces link has 2 
sub-categories, product 
resources and marketing 
mateiral. The user must 
choose one of those 
options. The options will 
appear when mouse hovers 
over the resources button.

4.  Atricles navigation takes the 
user to the logged in arti-
cles page. (The navigation 
is different)

5.  The Log out button will log 
the user out and take them 
to the main home page.

6.  These are tags that the 
user can click on to sort the 
product images by room

7.  This is a list of all of the 
products. When a user 
clicks on a product name it 
will take them to that prod-
uct resource page.

8.  These are product imag-
es sorted by room & best 
sellers.

9.  When a user clicks on an 
image it will take them to 
that product resouce page.

1 2 3 4 5
Resources

An alternate version of this page 
simply has sorting options on the 
side such as stander, signature 
life, bathroom, bedroom, living 
room, daily living, and kitchen. 
When a user checks these 
options the correct content will 
appear in the screen. (Like sort-
ing on amazon) Please provide a 
quote for this functionality.



Resources- Product Page

6

1 2 3 4 5 1.  The stander resources icon 
links to the logged in home 
page.

2.  Training navigation button 
links to the training page.

3.  Resouces link has 2 
sub-categories, product 
resources and marketing 
mateiral. The user must 
choose one of those 
options. The options will 
appear when mouse hovers 
over the resources button.

4.  Atricles navigation takes the 
user to the logged in arti-
cles page. (The navigation 
is different)

5.  The Log out button will log 
the user out and take them 
to the main home page.

6.  These are tags that the 
user can click on to sort the 
product images by room

7. This is a list of all of the 
products. When a user 
clicks on a product name it 
will take them to that prod-
uct resource page.

8. These are downloadable 
pdf’s. The user should be 
able to view the pdf in a pop 
up window before down-
loading.

9. This button takes the user to 
the cooresponding product 
training video.

10. This a is an image carasel. 
The user needs to be able 
to view the image larger. 
The user also needs to 
be able to download each 
photo induvidually, or all of 
the photos. 

11. Product reviews will go 
into this section. (Will this 
be connected with power 
reviews?)

12.  Here there will be a 
demonstration video and 
video reviews. The user 
should be able to view and 
download the videos. 
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Resources- Marketing Materials
1 2 3 4 5 1.  The stander resources icon 

links to the logged in home 
page.

2.  Training navigation button 
links to the training page.

3.  Resouces link has 2 
sub-categories, product 
resources and marketing 
mateiral. The user must 
choose one of those 
options. The options will 
appear when mouse hovers 
over the resources button.

4.  Atricles navigation takes the 
user to the logged in arti-
cles page. (The navigation 
is different)

5.  The Log out button will log 
the user out and take them 
to the main home page.

6.  There are 2 tabs in this 
page. One is for free print 
marketing material. The 
other tab is to download 
print ready versions of 
marketing material they can 
take to their local printer.

7. The user should be able 
to view or download each 
marketing piece.

8.  Marketing material will be 
divided by brand, Stander 
and Signature Life.
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1.  The stander resources icon 
links to the logged in home 
page.

2.  Training navigation button 
links to the training page.

3.  Resouces link has 2 
sub-categories, product 
resources and marketing 
mateiral. The user must 
choose one of those 
options. The options will 
appear when mouse hovers 
over the resources button.

4.  Atricles navigation takes the 
user to the logged in arti-
cles page. (The navigation 
is different)

5.  The Log out button will log 
the user out and take them 
to the main home page.

6.  These are tags that the user 
can sort the articles with.

7. When a user clicks on the 
articles it will take them to 
that article page.

8.  This area will be populat-
ed with related Stander 
articles.
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Logged In- Articles-1

When a user is not logged in this 
page will feature the log in box 
and the become a dealer box. 
When a user is not logged in the 
navigation will also change. 



1.  The stander resources icon 
links to the logged in home 
page.

2.  Training navigation button 
links to the training page.

3.  Resouces link has 2 
sub-categories, product 
resources and marketing 
mateiral. The user must 
choose one of those 
options. The options will 
appear when mouse hovers 
over the resources button.

4.  Atricles navigation takes the 
user to the logged in arti-
cles page. (The navigation 
is different)

5.  The Log out button will log 
the user out and take them 
to the main home page.

6.  These are tags that the user 
can sort the articles with.

7. This area will be populat-
ed with related Stander 
articles.
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Logged In- Articles-2

When a user is not logged in this 
page will feature the log in box 
and the become a dealer box. 
When a user is not logged in the 
navigation will also change. 



About Page
1 2 3 4 1.  This navigation links to 

Stander Resources Home 
Page

2.  This navigation links to the 
become a new dealer page

3.  This navigation links to the 
articles page (not logged in 
navigation)

4.  This navigation links to the 
about us page

5.  A user must enter their 
username and password to 
log into the site. The dealer 
log in and sign up to learn 
more text areas have a 
fixed position on the screen. 
(* How difficult is it to create 
an animation that shrinks 
these and keeps them at 
the top of the screen when 
scrolling?)  

6.  On the Sign up to Learn 
more about becomming a 
dealer form; once the user 
clicks submit a pop up win-
dow will appear confirming 
their submission. All fields 
are required on this form.
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